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CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESST\L FORUM :
Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigan'r *t"*"
33 l(V [)r:wcr House Near NIT Kuruk.shetra

E-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail.com

Phone No. 0l"74zf-238855

'T'o

Compf aint No, CG RF-45t / 2018

I'he Chairman- curn- Managing Director

Ut'itlvN. Panchkula.

Memo No. Ch- 08/UH/CGRF-491201-8

Dated: 26.06.2018

Subjerct: - Q_rder in respect of complaint of Sh. Surincler Pal S/o Sh. flan Kifhal f1s_Vi[aeql]iffilt
Ustl..-tcarnal

Enclosed please find herewith the order issued by Con:;umer Griev;rnccs Rc,lressal

[.clrurn in r'-.spcct oI above complaint for its compllance.

DA/As above

('
i

9crretar,,,':._- .-'-., "
cGRF t_tHtlv\,

l(urukshctr:r

1. Secretary/HIRC, Scc-4, l)anchl<ula.

2. CE:lOP, UllllVN, Panchkula.

3. CGM/Commercial IJHBVN, Panchkula.

4. St/OP, Circle, UHU\/N, l(arnal.

5. XEN/lT, UHBVN, Panchkula. (For po:;ting on Ul-ll3VN site)

6. X[:N, 'O[)' S/lJ, Divis;ion, No. 2, UHB\/N, l(arnal.

7. SI)O/OP, Sub Drvision, lJllllVN, Junclla.

B. 5h Surinder Pal S/o Sh. Ram l(ishan R/o Villagr: Pingli, Distt. l(arnal

CC



Complaint N0.49,/20 Lil

'.i'l ., ' 
CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRI:S;SAL FORUMI * 

;i.
' i, Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigi:un .F-$,e'l:' i. ""'t-"--''"

3.J KV Powrlr House Ncar Nll Kurukshe tra
t$"{3,4'{ F rnail: ulrbvncgrfl@gmail.com

Fax & Phone No. 01744-23885:;

Ccnrplaint No. UH/CGRF - 49 of 2018i

Date of Institutiorr :-' 23.05.2018
D;:te of Hearing. 06-A/QA,fB
Dirte of Order:_ ,&/. A/.Aa/?

l3efore the Clonsumer Grievances Redressal Forum, UHlli\/NL.

l)reselnt

1,. 5h B. S. Garg, Chairperson.

?. Sh. G.t. [3ansal, Member.

3. Sh. Ashwani Kumar Duhan, Independent Menrber.

n thc nrattr:r of complaint of Sh. Surinder Fal S/o Sl'r. Ram Kishan R/o Village Pingli, Distt.
(.a rn a l.

Co rn p I a i na nt/ Pet it i on r:r

Vs

(1) Xf i(ioP S/U Division No. 2-, UFIBVN, Karnal

(2)SI)0/OP ljub I)ivision, UHBVN, Jundla.

Respondents

Appearalnce:

tlq 1 [c2 r1p! 1i.ng ni- N 
pl r:

t' .o | ! [q_l] c5p!l11de4l_jjl]QQ!!1b D i v i s i o n, U f,l BV N, J u n {.1-i1



Complaint No.49/20 t8

ORDER

the complainant Sh. Surinder Pal S/o Sh. Ram l(ishan R/o Village Pingli, Distt. Karnal

gndcr Sl)O/OP Sub Division, LJHBVN, Jundla has marle a complainI regarding crossing of

r:onductclr or.rer his tubewell. The Forum has jurisdiction to try this complaint.

The complainant had pleaded:-

l-hat he is the resident of Village Pingli, Distt. Karn,al and havin6l artubewell connection in

lris name. N6w the department has erected an 11 KV line over his tubewell which is illegal. lf

5is tubewell rnotor damaged/burnt then how can he reprlace the motor which is in:;tal,led under

the Li KV line, due

lhcn thc Bi.jlt Board

to which this site has ber:ome acc clent prone and if any accident occurs

will be held responsibler He hars prayed to gert the site checkecl arrd

redresscd his grievances.

lhe ;omplaint was received in the office of the Forum on dated 23-5-2018. The Forum

considered the facts and found the petitiorr feasible frcr acceptance and same was admitterd.

Accordinrgly, the respondent was asked to submit lris version lreply duly supported with

attested affidavit from Nota ry Pu blic/Oath Com m issioner.

'Ihe respondent SDO in his reply has sr'rbmitted tlrat :-

On the representation of the complainant the site of the tubr:urell has been checked by

the Area lnr:harge and SDO concerned and after framing an estimate No. JUD-1'2/201BCl19 to

shift the 11 KV line passing o\/er the tubewell of the complainant, the complaint has been

attended. Thc rcspondent SDO has further stated that the complainant consumer i:; furlly

satisfied now.

i
1
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Complaint No.49/.20-t8

oBSERVATION/DECTSTON

Aftor examining the available documents ofl r€rr:ofd as well as discussions held dLrring

the various proceedings the Forum has arrived at the clecision that as the grievanies o{ the

consumer hars been redressed by the respondent SDO, hr:nce, the case is hereby decided.

t he complaint is disposerl of without any cost to ,either of the parties.

Frle be consigned to the office record.

I he crrder is signed and i:;sued by the Consumer []rievances Redressal Forurn on P,irl:- /l&]

r B:'S. Garg)
tlhairperson
t.-G RF, Ku ru kshetra

(G. L. Ban:;al)

Member
CGRF, Kurukshetra

(Ashwani Kumar Duhan)

Indeprendent Melmber

CGllF, Kurukshetra


